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The Horioroble Senator Edward M. Kennedy 
428 Dlr~sen Senete Office Building 
Wa:::>nmgton, D.C. 205 to 
Deer '_:;~~nator Kennedy: 
.July4, 1991 
We ere writing you os che1rmen of the Committee on Lebor ond Humon 
Resources regarding the oppointment of Cerol lonnone to the Net1onol 
Council on the Humon1t ies. 
As Cerol lannone's brief curriculum v1toe mokes cleer, her ocodemic and 
professionol credentiols do not 1n eny woy constitute en "estoblished 
record of d1st1nguished service ona scholarship or creativity,· os the 
enabling legisloUon requires of Counc11 members. On the other hond. the 
opinions she hes expressed in such journalistic p1eces as "Literature by 
Quota" in the March issue of C,ommentery appear to be the real reason th~t 
Mr. Bush hos nominated her for the NEH Council. 
It is our strong conviction that literary op1n1ons. however political, should 
never disqualify a candidate from oppointment to the Council, but they 
cannot subst1tute for a lack of scholerly or creotive achievement. 
When the Committee on Lebor ond Humon Resources considers the lonnone 
nominet1on leter this month, we hope you w111 keep these thoughts in m1nd. 
Stncerely, 
Casey Miller end Kate Swift 
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